
Dear Howard, w/t /rT 

Today the Sawietent Chief of she WJ Civil +ivieion offered to hire me as a consultant, 

to pay me at consultant rates, to provide me with offiee space and such sssiatants as I 

micht require and te pay ay teansportetion costes so thet we could work out a aglution 

to the problems the Pul and other DJ componente have created in the “tng cane, Coie T50 

1096, Today T alan declined the offer. 
One for the books? @r [!! 
You lawyers are trained te rake on kin’ of notes. 1 have interest in others. 
There were nine of then, from the No. 2 permen in“ivil ani the head of ite litigation 

divisiona fn FBT to peop]@ fro: the Fel and Civil Rights and toe DaG's compliance vectione 

(Ke never got to say n vord. i don't know if he kmowe how luch he is.) 
There ia no doubt that after their olet# to full compliance we ax: getticg much more. 

There iv a question about how much. But it will be good, whether or not as much as Ita like. 

Whap these veople have a chance to realize what hapvenced today they will see, ond the 

FBI will see, if it ever sees, that it lost guch face. 

it would up ith the assietant chic end me veriding out tho basis oF s vieble agreement~ 

ii they can get the FEI to perform 

In the sourse of his considering ny weqpesal sloud 4+ turned out that is what 2 think 

is the real clobbering im and I gave the AUSA, the FEI FOIA supervisor and the representative 

of ite office of Legal Somsel on the 2d tar in tete) caercey started te co exactly 

what 1 ead wee a belated and minimal beginning point, the reproceasing of the 3,000 

iter entries om en index te 29 volumes of prosecrtorial record&e 

I% got oretty intense at some point but on each issue we faced them down, issue by 

jsaue, with a comprocise of my offering on agalsa c.ssuming 5 wurdan of proof the law 

{eposes on then as practicality toward reasonable compliance. I'12 tell them what ia 

public donain of uhat they withheld froa thesa nore eancatiel volucss.e They #121 give 

me reprodesaed index carde where they now agree they have ao basia for withholding and 

the names, in th: form of a lish, on those where they make cugh cisdig still 

Jim and i have alwaye worked toxether in such situations about as well as anyone 

could ever bos. for two puople te be sble to 49, in all these aitustions xe have mower 

head « chanes to reclly prepare. We do it by improvisation, really spontaneously. Today it 

took, omong its fers, Jin's laying out fox them theiy ori realities, unleer, an. me 

uaiting the unlese reasoneble for them, with a firm nev or aise, whet I'11 do on each 

question ont fanue if they force ne te. At acveral points it wae fun daspite wrat it 

really was and means. 
Qn the question of aithhclding police aemes T'A just vead the Byhly ducision on 

toe bus, saked the language in point for Jim, and he read it too the ‘iret tine as we 

wediced dowa the OF soeridor. The rather alca ligigatioa enief palled what she though: vas 

a @linoher on us, the second clrewlt decision of about a week ago in the Hias FULA case, 

or tie Laene of wecoris velatdng +o ona gAbmali. Tse juige would not avers look as the 

stuff in casera, based upon affidavits provided. When shu was finishe! + told thes I snow 

gonevai.g about Schrall, tnat be hat Dern an jitellZgente agen? ani there waa tnue 2 

different situation, anc that + .ould not be in tho position of the affiaats, + was prepared 

to tors the stand en@ ceive competent testimony on cash gonte: ted aithboléing, at chat ¢ 

did not say nearly ae much es I could have but it Was gnougne 

Ther aid un syful lot of Ue cking dom. Vo dis nate They will de move umd if at is 

gnough we will accept the practios] situation. Enough will have to include wht will be 

hard fay the FST, tte leemine to ster playing games xi th Ye sh mes Jud consegpe5jne Gay 

be thet they'L. seck to play th: seme games hut with less dependence on getting avay with 

thea Rhy wew Power. 

? beldeve the Fl 45 sort of thrown by peonke who are not afraid of then, who are 

wilifas to chelisag: Shem anc do it regularly, who xeov shat $hoy ays talaiug about ane 

make few if any sistakes, and who while not really squeezing thea can be blunt as we were 

teday an. sive them their alternutives, betucen dol, wiles we Wart anc faging whet ean 

be leas to their levine in a court decision.




